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Financial Analysis of an Adult Day Care Home（Takurosho）Business
In this paper, we tried a few interpretations of an adult day care home
（Takurosho）business based on the latest 10-year ﬁ nancial statement 
of the NPO. The targeted NPO has been active for over 20 years and 
is a certified NPO organization. The certified NPO organization has 
scaled the business up and down by operating in response to changes 
in related systems or in the environment, such as symbiotic care. 
The adult day care home might operate freely because there are no 
legal restrictions. However, the organization needs some funds for the 
operating costs and/or the administrative costs continuously, so it is a 
valuable case study to examine the problems and potentials of the adult 
day care home by ﬁ nancial analysis.
This paper analyzes ﬁ nancial statements for 10 years from ﬁ scal 2007 
to ﬁ scal 2016 in order to examine the proﬁ tability. Speciﬁ cally examined 
are the proﬁ t and cost structure, the breakdown of business revenue, 
the operating cost ratio, the administrative cost ratio, the depreciation 
rate, the interest expense ratio, the personnel cost ratio, and the ratio 
of ROA and so on. In order to examine the ﬁ nancial safety, the current 
ratio, the quick (acid-test) ratio, the ﬁ xed ratio, and the ﬁ xed long-term 
conformity rate were analyzed.
Throughout the analysis of these ﬁ nancial statements and the changes 
of business contents, we consider points to keep in mind for the 
certiﬁ ed NPO organization.
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事業項目 2007～2011 2012～2014 2015～
訪問介護・家事支援 10％ 7％ 3％
居宅支援 7％ 7％ 3％
宅老所 70％ 63％ 35％
託児・障がい児 10％ 10％ 12％



















































































































































































































































































































































































































ま の 共 生　http://www.toyama-kyosei.jp/
（2018.03.20））。基準該当と呼ばれるこの仕
組みは，2018年「共生型サービス」として
創設された。詳細は別稿（杉岡直人・畠山
明子・大原昌明（2018）「宅老所による利用
者支援から地域共生拠点形成への軌跡」『北
海道地域福祉研究』第21巻（2018年9月発刊
予定）にて整理している。
２） デイサービスにおける宿泊サービスの提供
のことを指す。
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